
The Mod GnrntIe Ship.
Tho Vuloan, SOJO tons, with a radius

of nation of lli.OOO in lie iitten knot
hour, ir .1000 nt elghUen knot, In ed

an on of the most eupalile shlH
In tlio llrillsh nnvy. llur l'renoh mm-)o-

U the Tug, 79AA tons, which ban
a rnilius of OWW mtln In ton knot
The Itnlln, lfl.OOC '.one. Italy's In''
thlp, linn n ooftl capacity of ROM tnll
at tan knota an hour, From thin H

wilt be seen that no Kuropenn unvy ha
nny veeael thnt enn eotnimrt) with the
Oregon nntl oilier vowels of the United
Btntes navy wlileh oun Meant 10,000
miles at ton knots an hour.

hiiii, Tiitxn
Stop ihmII malsdjr, which It Mealing roar

strength, before iKmlrnnt four power to er-r-

It, raU rcooror what II look from vou. Hid
ttfoit anil oromrileei recuperator of waning
TtlAlttr Is lloaieMei"s Stomach Hitters. welirE
reaew s rtftnr, Bh rind nerveiiletiii1eiariuse
It restores ntllvlljr tu lhn functions whir

Interfere with general limlth t'itue itll'.ers (r itjiiwtnta, mnlsrlal, rheumatic
and kidney comnlalnts and biliousness.

A jwlh-r-ma- stop belnjf an optimist
wlion In1 fintM cm hi uniform coat.

Gladness Comes
With n bettor intriorntandlntr of tlio

nature of tho nittny phys-
ical 111, which vanlnh before proper ef-

forts KontloofforU pIonenntolTorta
rightly directed. There In comfort In
tho knowledge, thnt no muny forms of
slakncnsnro not duo to nny uottinl dis-
ease, bnt Hlmply to n consnimtcd condi-
tion of tho system, which tho ploitnant
family Inxutivo, Kyrupof 1'ljrn. prompt-
ly removes. That In why It In the only
remedy with mllllounot fiimlllcn, and In
everywhere ostcumcd no highly by nil
who valuo pood health. Its bcnoAchil
effects nro duo to tho fact, thnt ItU tlio
ono remedy which prnmntun Internal
cleanliness without debilitation; tho
orannn on wlileh It acts. It In thcreforo
nit Important, in order tn get Itn
flclnl offoutn, to nolo when you pur-
chase, thnt you hnvo tho trenulne arti-
cle, which In manufactured by tho Cull-forn-

I'lcHyrup Co. only utul noltl by
nil reputable tlrugftUtn.

If In tho enjoyment of good health,
and tho system U regular, luxntlvenor
other remedies tiro then not needed. If
Afflicted with nny nctttnl dUettsc. ono
may bo commended to tho most nklllfitl
physlclnnn, but If In need of n lnxntlvc,
ono should hnva tho Iwnt, mid with tho

d everywhere, Kyrttp of
Flgnntnndnhlghentund in most largely
used and given mont general satisfaction.
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THB WOODEN HE- W-

Hatches rti.ik ni fr .ro CKirs. It It
Ititl.Hfi tnctitu will tnko enre ol .,fffs.
Write to Mr. tifo It utahl, Mfr , yulnry,
III., for ft copy a. Iil booklet "W," deacrlb-In- g

tho "Wooden Hen," nlo large onto-Ioru-

llotli ut free. Mention tub pnper.
I'.vory got ni man muko unwrlttac

Inwn that allium have tu kep.
If With Hnrn ISf

JnnkHHi' luilUn will (letltlroly
uure tkwn. Site at all (3 rue oloriM.

A cront peank huvt rtliploii
who do not hnvo L1irft.

Uln will behnvo llteif u yor to have
Itn wny an hour.
Otoo IN I'ltlKIM OS OATH AMI COIIN.

m1 jonr wo olTored $100 for the
lgnt ylotd on onte. S00 btmheli Sit-v-

Mine Onti won tho priia. Thli
your wo offer $tKH) mora on onti, ) 100 on
Sllvor King Unrloy. a barley yielding

linn. Tint

in leun uu immiom por ana fiuu
on (lolden Trluraih Vodow IJcnt Corn,
tho eorn of jour dronmsl

What's Teotinto and Sand Veteli and
Snonlluo and unu Giant Spur-r- y

and (llant Incarnate Ulovor and loti
of ueh thlngn? 'Jlioy'll innko you rich
if you plant u plenty. tolU
j on!

If jou wjll cat tliln ont nnit icml it
with lOo. pontage to tho John A. Snlair
Sm Co., a C'roMo, Win., you will get
fro 10 grow and praliif,
above ont barley, corn and their mum- -
moth alone 5c.

w.n.
Tho bou thing

to be pood.
Is what Hod

Kor l.unff nntt chrtt dlNAfet, IMm'i Cure li
the bct mtdlclne wr hnrc uittl. Mr. J, L.
Nortlieott, Wlmlmr. (Jul , CaiintU. ,

We ought to nntl out that
othoi'g will never Justify m,

Cnlnrrli Chii ot 11" Oureit
With toenl an they can-
not reneh the cat of the ttliciLnc. Ca-

tarrh In a blood cr ill-u- c,

a ml In order to cure It you mutt
take Intornnl rriiKdlen. Hall's Catarrh
Curo In tiiUon lutcrnrtlly. and nctn di-

rectly on the blood nnd inueoun nur-fnce- n.

Hall's Catarrh Cure tn not a
quack medicine. It wan by
one of the bnt phynlclnnt In thin coun-
try for ynrn. nnd In a regular

It In eomiMfed of the bent tonlcn
known, combined with tho bent blood
purifiers, noting directly on th mucoun
surfaces. The perfect combination of
tho two Is what produces
such wonderful restiltn tn ctirlutt Ca-

tarrh, Fern! for free.
V. J. CIIHNUY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, O,
Bold by druggists: price, "Sc.
Hull's Knmlly l'llls. lia.

Tho fhlp that ban to Mill among
' rorkn twdH n good pilot.

SILVERWARE
Teaspoons,

Tablespoon,
Fork,

Tnmtiifii
ISyomive

l.nthyrtiH

Cutuloguo

Including

catalogue. Cuttilogtte

condemn-
ing

eomtltutlonul

prenerlbod

pree"rlp-tlo- n.

Insrcdlantn
testimonials,

IN CXCHANQE

FOR
30 Coupons, 0B.
for 2 and
30 OenU.

You will find eo coupon Inildt csch Z ounctbir,
nnd two coupons Intlds iich 4 ounci b of

BlACKWELL'S OEtMUINE

Durham Tobacco.
TUB QUAMTT of Ihu llfrwr It flrt-lu- a. Itot tn' nufc, Xlii't tittltrn,

NOT lb wr rdlttrllretttrrt pNulunl, Will Iwi tor rr. Imot,llU4wH HurkiiaTalMM4 uimum lot t'ltt rattoulUUt lr 4lM
ercallM. nodaaMDlllninand4drtMia

BLAOKWELL'9 DUIIIIAM TOBAOOO 00., DURHAM, N. O.
k Jiuy n lmg of tins ueleurateu Smoking Iobncro, nnd read
y couikjii, which given a m oi otner pri iitnuiM nml now to get them.

3 CENT STAMPS ACCCPTCD.

Oonpoas

VENO, THE-GREA- T HEALING POWER.

The Sick People of the Earth Find In VENO'S CURATIVE SYRUP an1

VEKO'S ELECTING FLUID Healing for Their Diseases,

rieio . Remctllei Hake Hheumatlo and Paralytlo Cripples Walk and Cart
Malaria, Nervouineu, Dyspepsia Constipation, Liver and Blood
- Disorders in a Host Remarkable Hanner M. J. Roth Wu

Hade to Walk Without Crutches, Vouched for by
Mkiiter Ercy of Lutheran Church, St. Louis.

posltlv

Joints, wsak
uyour

ntrvqusnssn.
ami

hens

mnuy

acre,

niiptlcatlonf

. V;blJ ,Or. Veno was hsldln Us henjlnjr clinics
m tho rity ef gl. Iuls far the ruriMHt oCds.slratlng the mmnrkaUe newer cf Vsiio'n Ourniivs
Hyrup and Vne'it Rlwtrio hluU. wlilsh enuidgrnatrxvUrtssat amonv modtcnl mwi. Mr. J. It (Ah,
ct i.m Unrnold avunu St. wss breualit to
lilm wulklnu on two crutch, lis was almott
holnloM frutn Chtoiilo lttiuiiislm. Tin eruotyrs had cmaelnuu Its tortured

Hint his frltaili could hHrdlr meegnlw
bottUa ut Vmu'i tUutrln Illld Itara

pnllout so

rubbl on itotli IMS Itits anil acroM Ills UnoK,
ha walkadin an hour ha was so far locovsrod I

and
Hut

without liia cruU'lits and ban imir uwl Incm
Slixe Mlnistar Kray wiilwi ubout to wenderiui
cur-- - as follows:

Koinn wwki utio Mr. J. Ttath mi ua muah Krlonlad
hat rould hardly walk Willi eruirhM. lS-ii- y

ie mine to my rMklonea anil eanvlneed me Ihat
in wan atila to walk without arutubsn or bain ofany kiiia ur. iiotii toiu ins mat tn unprevsmsnt

In Itia lualtli waa tho rvault of tlio tronttjwit of
Veno's Klaclrlo Muld and Veiw's &iratlva Hyrup.
(Hisned) U. Kltttl. Poller.

S,R OarHaid Ave., HL
June t IMS.

..Tho Mbovo ntntomiat Is true. Dr. Vnrte will lr
II.Ow to aayooa woo can ltrove tba eentrary. A
man wha would tuli tlw virtus of Yule's lUine-flla- n

In tb fare f such avldruea Is a feoi. Den I
listen to bigotry i.ml irJutll, s to your arvm
bkw-- iur t iuu a iiviiiaua hi phci.

nr.li H I't'KATIVK RVJll'r '

nol, r !a I

ui

he

lie rants a hottlt.l
wsak sloir.aih. d)swsln. con

alS4SS, SltSiaMHM and (r BHitH, ana

CTItir PI.t lD M crnts a loltl. will rur tha worst and tnnst df.if rhfuinattsm. paralisls sulnal treutlm, svUtUa. nnirigi nJ
Irs, numbnrts ana an su tira una piii. iuitisn' r.t i.. . ura iirdrugcut hus net et Utu tntduints. uak Mm tu net thtm (er reu.

nnlOATION IN ILLINQ13.

It Is n KtirreM nt KiinhKltee nnt Is Ail- -

Viirnleil Alnti llm I'nnnl,
That tho wonderful nueeoen of the

irrigated farm at Knnkakeo will give n
punt Impotiin to Irrigation In Illinois
tin re enn be no doubt, iwyn tho Irriga-
tion Ago. Roonor or Inter till Htntn
nnd other Mates along the lino of tho

' great lakes will be watered by pipe lines
'

from thoio great bodies of wnter, 1111- -

nols onpeclnlly, penetrated ns It Is to bo
bv the groat drnlnRgo ennnl. AlarmlsU

. nny thnt tho withdrawal of 300.000 ouhlo
feet of water n mlnuio from Lake Michi
gan by the drainage ennnl will reduoa
tho level of tho Inkos to such nn oxtont
ns to interfero with nnvlgntlon by tho
largest Inko nteatnern. In n rain of six
Inchon wlileh recently fell over these
lakes the quantity of water added to
them was 1,070,010,176.000 cubic feet. It
would tako novon years for tho Chicago
dtalnnge canal to withdraw this qusntU
ty of wnter. Thin "drnlnngo" ennnl is
really a great ship canal, and by tap-

ping It here nnd there craps will bo
nliied to mako enrgow for those ships.

Hut thnt Is n matter of tho future.
For tho Immedlnto prenont pumping
plants will convey wnter from neigh-
boring streams, ns nt Knnkakeo, nnd In
thin farmers can nnnoelnto thcmnolvcn
together hero nnd there nnd dlvtdo tho
expense, Hosorvolrs nnd lakes will bo
made In different sections nnd vnrlous
mentis will ho employed In pumping
tho water. Two Irrlgntlonn n season
will provo suttlelont In Illinois. Ono
engines, oil engines nnd porhnps oleo-trlcl- ty

will furnish tho power, nnd It is
likely that windmills r.'lll cut n big
flRtiie. With n gnnollno engine, n pump
nnd n rosorvolr, small pntohes enn bo In-

dependent of nny gonornl Irrigation
companies, though It must bo confessed
thnt the latter hnvo proved n groat
hanoflt in the far went, reclaiming
thousands of no roe of barren lands nnd
ttnnsformlng thorn Into farms that pro-

duce not only one, hut several crop's
n season,

KINDEnOAnTENAT THE OPERA.

Ilrhlnil tlm Orchntr Itall tlio Mntlnro
tllrt Una I.unntic-mt- .

Tlio Metropolitan opsrn homo was
tint built with tho hi on thnt nny part of
It was ovor to he used as a picnic
grounds ami Its tnannRorn, In lookltiR
tn tho Intorost of tho public, hnvo not
moil lit to plnco signs In any Rcctlon

that It Is exclusively (or tho
use of basket parties ami that boxhohl
era nml tinners nro not allowed, nays a
New York oxchmiKo.

Tho Now York nintlnco plrl hnn
token matters Into her own hauiln, how
ever, nml tins llxotl upon Hn'.uruny an
the day of her oporn picnic. It tho
opera Is "Tristan nml Isohlo," ami be
Kins at 1:45, alio dnnlioH In, pink nml
white of checks, Huffy of hnlr, tlalnty
ami debonair, n neat llttlo padiORo
umlcr her nrm, full hnlf an hour boforo
tho porformanco btRliiB.

Sho buys a ticket, Just nn admission
nnd floats dlsdnlnttilly by tlm brown- -

coated Harry Itlchnrds, who stnmln at
the control portnt. No ushers for hor.
Sho wants no neat. Sho Rets up to tho
orchestra rail ami stands there study
Ir.tf the ralmont of hor sisters, who do
Just as she does, nnd waiting for the
opern to bogln.

Whnt alio does dttrlne tho notion on
the stngo doenn't much mutter. I lor
transformation sceno comes botween
the nets. The curtain falls, Miss Daln
ty whirls around, spies a friend who
cnirlos a bundle Jtmt tho slzo of hers,
files to the plaeo of tho friend, and they
two gush nt each other for a second
nilitat on tho door behind tho orchestra
rail, open their bund Ion, produce enko
nnd bonbons and ont and talk tind rurIi
until It Is tltno to be up ngaln and drink
lng In the music.

Sho Is only ono girl nnd hor friend
Is Just another llko hor. They are the
tyres of about a hundred who ko to the
opera houso for every Saturday ma-
tinee, brim; luncheon nntl sit on the
floor while sitting It.

"It's kindergarten day. wo call It."
sold an cmployo of tho houso ns ho
authored on n dustpan remnuiitn of
cuke, crushed tnarabmallows. chocolate
that had bean sat upon, (lowers that
had been crushed and a litter of n dozen

'

other things that help to make pletinant
the life of Mies Knickerbocker.

lltta r.r Hnlr.
Most peoplo Ulleve that llslilng Ueklo

Makers art Ike only persons who hare
any empleywent fur the ImrberH' clip-
pings. A fact ttaiit Una recently eorne to
Ibjbt, however, shows a new use to
which human hair lias been put. Dur-
ing tho last year or two tan! of hnlr
Iriive been peeked bstween the p la lea of
a certain part of war vessels. Hair la
very elastic, and thus affords a most
effective backing to metal. Again. It
la being used very satlafaetorily tu form
a hind et fender, which l thrown ovor
the side of a vessel to prevent her
scrubbing against the deck to take tho
place, In faet, of more commonly used
rope calls.

Iter HfijiM iMiheil.
DoeUr." raid n distressed wife to

the family physician, as he whs earn-
ing downstairs from bis patient's roam.
" can you give me no hope of my hus-
band T Can nothing be dene"
"Madam." said the delighted doctor,
rubblns his hands, "allow me to con-
gratulate .vou. Our patient has taken
a turn for the better nml new we way
hope to have bint abent again In a few
weeks." "Oh, tar!" exclaimed tho
horrified lady, throwing up her, haula,
"you tehl e he cauld aat iwsaibiy pet
hetur and 1 have avid all of itta
lothcs!"

Irom Una Who I ltd I Umt It.
"Tlnimlns says his last notel Is

bound to make people talk.'
I !! so. I fancy they would

m'h . tulk than read It."

Ihlenr Allrn Tor's t'nlUsf.
Whon tht jwrk bonttl of l'hllndel-ti- ll

Inns ilofldcxi notne time npo thnt It
find no In nny of the city narks
for thr I'd tar Allen Too fottnifn at
Pordhnm. In which the poet's vreatenl
tirtxltirtleti, 'The Haven," was writ-
ten, It looked an If It wm donmml to
doftnit tlim, 'Hie prnfreM of L'nmler
Ksw Yiirk dcmaiidwl that tho Kliitrs- -

UrWif road thould 1x whlenwl and
estendi I i.nd the rout tliut wan laid
ml for it ran dlrwtly thrmieh tho
eottnir- - Admirers of Pope hure taken
tho miittiT In hand and n 1)111 litis lieott
iiropnicd hU h will suon be presented
to tht 1. ii) askliur for an an- -

jtroprlstlon to W-- used In pnrchalnn
nn WTf of irrotiiMi neroas tho street
from whiT- - the rottnto now standi
upon whli-l- i to It. lite prop-
erty wi". ' nndr tho oai-- e of the park
depart ii:i-n-

AimiIIht UlMHivrrr.
'Jlios. A. Kdlinn. It In tuttoiiwl. has

nrpdrntll discovered that it certain
elet'trlcal trrntmout intikes aluminum
n Imnl and struni; ns this finest temp-
ered stoul. The change wits i bwrved
In the elertrodes while oxirltnent!nt
with the X ray.

Ihry Aro Soirrr,
'Hie stntx of New York In undlna

dlllU'tilty In proeutiiiff women ttjrsi
t?lnns to (III osltloni In Uie ttnta hnn- -

pitnin. jiio places jr irom tjiuuu to
glaUO and afford ohnttcei for studying
women s dlsentcs.

llrtrrtnl In n lliidy.
A whole rotntmnyof Alnutlan trootM,

Iwlonjrlnx to the (iennnn iinny, dp- -

sortoti In a body tho other uuy, iiiey
marehed Jn military miler nOrons the
l'linih frontier itml laid down their
nnnn. Jluy were allowed to go free.

Doctor JUbright.
A BIIOAD MINDED PHYSICIAN

WI1 H I'KOGUBSSIVE IDEAS.

tlrllrrra In Itrriiniiiirnillnc Any Medlrln
That llr tlnnws Will Cum Ills I'ntltnts

Think llr. Wllllnms' 1'hik I'lltt
M (Irrut IMiriHrry Itr Ultai

Home .Mnrvrloiii Curra.
rrsBitlie r.tswlner t.snesstrr, Pa.

Ax iion, l'l., April iUb.'M.
Dr. Wit.i.tiMs' MsiMciNr. Co. :

(leiitleinrn-Wh- ile It Uoatlrely contrary
to tho custom of tlio nirdk'nl tirofcrnlon to

iiduroe er rvuinnuml nny of the
iirunrietnry turusrnt uui. I (hall, narsr-
tlicfr ii, gtvo you nn nrcouut of toiuo of tn
wonderful exnsrlcnrcs with jour prtpnrn-Hon- .

Dr. Williams' 1'li.U fills for I'nlo
l'soplc. The furl li we'l known Hint tiled
trnl tirnrtltlnnrrs do not r j n rule, rtcoc
nice, much lets uic, pri'pnratlont of tins
kind, rotiicriuentlv tho IkmIt of tliriu tinvo
no definite knowledge of their virtus or
lack of It, hut uutidly condsum them nil
without n trial. Hindi nrourio la ninnlfeitly
nlmuril mid uiijuit, and I, for one. troiok
to give my patients the tint treatment
known tu mr, for the particular dliesss
wlili which tlisy nro urrsrliir, no matter
whnt It U, wbsie or how obtained. I wai
flrt hruuglit to prescribe Dr. Williams'
I'luk I'll la nliout two years nco. after bnv
lug teen some retusrknblo results from
their ute. lteuhrn Hoover, now of Head
inc. 1'n.. was n uromtiioiit contractor nnd
builder. While superintending tlio work
of errctlnir n lnrce tiulldlnu durlnir cold
wrnther, lie contracted wlmt was thought
to le tclntlrn. Ha llr.t noticed tt one
morning lu not being uhlo lo nrlno from
his bed. After the usual treatment for
this dlteaie ho failed to Imnrove. nut on
the contrary grew rapidly worts, tlio tint o
developing lulo llouilphlegln, or partial
pnraiysis or mo uiiro rigut tiao or too
liody. KUotrlelty , tonics nnd tnniings, etc ,
were nil given nlrinl. any
liensflt, and the pnrnlysls contluurd. In
drtDSlr he wns ronitivl ed to uonr hit nl
tlrlnn unnouuee that hts cnio was hopsless,
About thnt time lilt wife noticed one of
your siuerlltsuicnts and concluded to try
your i iok i ins.

He had given up hope and It required n
great deal uf begging on the prt of his
wife to persuade him to tako them regu
larlv

lie, hewaver, did ns she desired, nnd If
nniienrnnret Imllrnlo bonlth In this mnn.
one would think be was belter-ihn- botere
liia tinrslvtl

Whr.'snvshe. 'I Ugnn ti
two dnys, nud In four or llm ws
entirely wen nnn ni worn.'

iinving seen tneo results I

Improve
I

In
was

eonrluileil
Hint such n remedy is surely worth n trial
at the hand any physician, nml uonte- -

quently when a tiwrt time inter I wns
taUrd upou le treat a lady suffering with
polpttntlouoX the besrt and great nervoas
rrottrntfon. after the nsunl remedies failed
to relieve, 1 orderr.1 Dr. Wllllnms' i'lnk
rfllt. The result wns simply nttoniihliig,
Iter nttsiVs toaiiie lets ireuuent and alto
lets In tenrlty, uutil by their ute for n
tierled of only two tnontM the wns the (de-lur- e

of health. nod bright
ercd. ns well as ever, nnd she hat eontluued
to until today, more than ono rear tlaee
sue took any iiiedlrlne. I have round thete
pills n sneeflle fur eburnt, or as more eum-tBoul- y

known, bt. Vitus' danet, as lieuell1
oioi results nnvn in an eases mnrnea tuoir
ute. As a snrhia tonic nnv one who. from
overwork or nervous ttrulli during a lung
winter bos become pole and languid, the
rink I'llls will do wonders In brlgbteiilug
the eeuutennnee ami in buoying toe spirit,
iirmaiug rates to me panm ii(s nuu rsuew
ing tue louuiain ot youtu.

Yours ltettetfu!!y,
J. I). Albhiuut, II. I),

s
o matter how often acln-an- r may

quarrel, Wore going on tho stage
they'll "make up.' It's bunin.

The raeieing wer of I'nrker'sUlnasr
TmhIa

Nothing own kill an enemy
dead Ihu love.

(let llliiilrrruriit mid nt It
irreaaajiitotaeiiieiiMwwrvti ur "h"ot

iiuHimubaiinci,( i .',.i iu

tlotl la not n tffb it he Is of

ks

of

tttoMM frti Pr. K lln'lrtSllmorrr. VarlKariKrtlHfSiMaatSibta.

IrittaMh nd W itt. KHi..W A rati sul-m.- , I a.
Tho devil Jims most for the truo

(.'hrtMlrta when ho does his worst,
I,,"tlnow.Vi IlnuxcmtL Thociim" sre nnrl-vsllr- d

fer rsllrrlnit (Vuch, Itonnnnns sad nil
Tbrest Tmblrs. Sold only la bom,

Only love can mnke n Mm hot euonffli
to burn nn enemy to death.

If the ifnliy Is luttlag Trrlh,
MrariMlMUMteMsnrl.tfHi rcmlr. Mas.
Wmtow't kOBtniM Siscr C..t ctilWtm TrHntaf.

A doubt In not n Kin whfii u- - r oIhi
it, but it In when we surrender.

If Trouhlnl Willi Hum llyrs
Jackson's Indian BycHulvn will KMlt!vely
cure ttistti. kfta at all Urutf toro.
i

It matters llttlo of how
Ions standlnff tho imln
linn been jchronlo cases
yield readily to

the the
the

llmvo the
the

nml RHEUiVI ATISM many j urn' lias been mrcd by If--

Mamma
cC

ivm:rs'

S3

3E

leMtKiKa!

soon
to all who

the

Jlltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllia

AYER'S
Sarsaparllla

Is original FursHimrllln, I
sUndtirtl of world. Others I

ItnltitttHl rrnmly. f.
They linltnto record:

150 Years of Cures
iiiiiiiiililiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiill
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Baby
Hnvo both been benefited by Ilrown's Iron

No womlor thoy look well nntl happy.
Tliounands of mothers nntl babies can look
tho same If they will use

JIKOIWS A'OA' HITTERS,
A sure cure far women's troubles and

strciiKthuus weak nnd puny children.
ked X lines on the wrapper tbow It to be genuine.

Drown Chemical Co,, Utltlmotc, Md,
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1 Donft compare "Battle Ax" J
H with low grade tobaccos compare s

" Battle Ax" with the best on g
g the market, and you will find you H
s get for 5 cents almost as much f
H "Battle Ax" as you do of other
1 high grade brands for JO cents s
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Clairette Soar
Docs the work nulcker. does It better, tsids tano.
ones, (told everywhere. Made only by

enn't

The N. K. Fairbank Company, -
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Begin Its use at I
St. Louis. I
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FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE.
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Hblhlnu uu the market lo i'n.uro with li. VVrll rur lull liifuriuBtluni,

UNION FENCE COMPANY. SB KALH, ILL.
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